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. ::. ,{ncles of Ecuador are considered or.re of the
:rrrcsr" hotspots ofvascular plant biodiversity world_
-, Jorgen\un & Ulloa Ulloa I,rq.t, Brummitt &

. -:chadha 2003, Barthlott et d/.2005), while at the
,:tL- rin-Le the counrry suffers the highest annual rate
-: ,) of delorestation in Sourh Arnerica (Miller
- .)3 ).

fhe research sr:lrion "Esraci6n Cient(fica San
':.rncisco" (ECSF; 3"58' 5,79.04, \(/; 1850 m a.s.l.,
: 

-:. iÄ) is in the valley of rhe San Francisco River near
'..ianilla, benveen Loja and Zamctra. The research
.:-.r lies rvithin the Eastern Cordillera of rhe southern
- :rLaclorianAndes, border.ing the podocarpus Natio_
:.r1 Park. It is situated in the province of t.oja, in thc
.:l'sr prrr of rhc 5an Frarrcisro Valley. bclou rhe com_

:- irrrication r:oad between Loja ancl Zamora, (Figs. l,
- \. 3B). An area of :rbout I 1 kr-rr on the orographi-
- :llr riehr-hand side of the r.alley (mo.tly.outf, oithe
- .taci6n, r,vith slopes exposed to the north) belongs
-.. rhe Estaciön, lorrning the Reserva Biol6gica Sair
--r.rricisco (RBSF, 1700-3150 m a.s.l.). It is covered
r\ ir tropicäl mountain rain forest (Figs. 2C, 3C). The
iishest peak close to thc RBSF, theCerro de Con_
ru.-lo ('Anrcnna Peak") reaches to just above the tree
line (Figs. 5A, B), which is not r.err. distincr. above
the dense and unique Purrliaea forest (Fig. 5C). T-he
rrce line is relativelr. Iors and is formed by ?olylepis,
(,lrnxisand some orher genera like Baccharis, Budd,
lejd, Hesperomeles, ancT Nettro/epzs, whose lilc forms

change with increasing altitude from single,stemmed
trees to multi-stemmed shrubs.

Recently the:rrea was substantially extended to the
opposite side ofthe r.alley, where about 20 years ago
the.forest was cleared for pasture purposes (Fig. 38)
and for Pinus patula plantations (Fig. 38; Ilreckle er
a/.2005). Parts ofthe area in the upper San Francisco
valley (EI Tiro; Fig. 28), with rhe nlounrain pass ro
Loja (2800 m) were included in our resea.ch, as well
as the lorv pass ar Caianurna (2900 m a.s.l.) sourlr of
Loja (Figs. 6A, B, Q. In addition, the lower San Fran_
cisco Valley near Zamora and Bombuscaro ( I 200 m
a.s.l.) and side-valleys werc also olten visitecl. Caja_
num.r rrrJ Bombusraro are rlr.crdl u.eJ lbr ,lecicr
epithets (..g., by lllig er al.; see Chapter I 2).

Mean annual remperarures range lrom l5.5.C in
the loq,er areas to 9'C at higher elevations. Annual
rainfall increases fi.om about 2000 rnm in lowcr areas
to rnore than 5000 mn'r in higher areas of the RBSF
(Emck, University of F,rlangen, Germany, unpubl. <Ia_

tal see also the fbrthcoming r.olume: Ecolog. Studies
198: Beck et a|.2008). The ecological climatic dia_
grams (Figs. 4A, B) give a general impression. The
climatic clynarnics and conditions are discussed in
more detail by Bendix in Beck et a/. (200g) and.
seasonaliry efllcts by Bendix et al. (2006) and Cucva
et al. (2006).

Not least because of its ideal location between
two manilestations of the local ecosl,stem, the natural
mountain rain lorest ancl its ar-rthropogenic replace_
ment systems, the L,staci6n was chosen for an ecosr-
stem study initiated at rhe end ol 1997. A team of
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six Cerman research groups started der.eloping rhe
area fbr research purposes anci inst:rlling scienrilic
lacilities ir.r the station. The gr:oLrp greu over the
lollori.ing vears, and in 1999 eleven groups st:rrred
\\.orking. A DFG Research Unir FOR 402: "Func-
tionaliq. in a topical Mountain R:rinfbrest: Diver:-
sitr., Dvr.ranrjc Processes and Utilization Potenrials un-
der Ecosl-stern Perspectir.es" u.as established in 200 1 ,

comprising m:rnv disciplines in the earth scienccs, lilt
sciences, lorestrl', and social science (see also Bcck rr
al. 2008), initiallv u.ith I 7, rhen 25 and 26 groups.
The next phasc (FOR 812) startcd in 2007 rvith 25
groups and rvill last unril 2010.

Vhen rhe station was inaugurated in 1997 b1. its
founder, the U.S. loLrndation "Nature and Culture In-
ternational", San Diego, r,vith a branch ("Naturaleza

1. CultLrra Inrernacional") in the provincial capital
Loja, the research started rvith an inventorl. to iclen-
tifr,' the essentials of rhe ecos\.srems at the organisrnic
(biodivcrsitl) and abiotic levels (soil, climare, land-
scape historl,) as the dcterminants of the high bio-
diversio, of rhe area ar-rd the basis lor undersranding
ecosvsrem dynamics. This volun'rc presents rhe results
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FIG. 1. The research

area of the Estacidn
Cientifica San Francisco
(ECSF) berweer.r Loja
and Zamora.

of the biodir.ersiry rcsearch in the lbrm of preliminarv
checklists. It is imn-rediately obvious that no complete
ovcrr-ierv of such an afea can be given in the com-
parati\.eh' shorr time of nine 1.ears, especially as the
focr,Ls of most projects was not on recording bio-
diversin' but on r,Lnderstanding its underlying causes.

For these re:lsonsi maior organism groups har.c to re-
mirin unstudied, such as Cyanophyceae, the various
:rlgae. most firngi, molluscs, nematodes, Platvhelmin-
thes, annelids, spiders and most mites, and within the
insects the large group of the beetles, but also Hy-
menoprerar f-lics, etc., ro name just the most obvious
cases. Bur even'uvithin thc checklists presented in this
volume, m:1ny taxa are still unnamed and car-r only
hq lirred ar rhc torll rrumb.r of rrrorphorpecirr in
orcler to givc an idea of the overall diversiry

The various processes! the roles and interrela-
tionships of organisms in ecosvsren'rs, can only be
ur.rderstood if some of the main fi.rnctions of the dom-
inant and frcquent organism groups are revealed, and
if in inr.enrories the raxonomic basis of those domi-
nanr groups is availal:le ior comparisons between eco-
systems. Onc of the biggest gaps in our knowledge
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is certainly the nematodes. Seventy percent of rhe
rvorldt metazoan individuals are nematodes. Study of
their role in the oceans, in lakes, in soils and sediments
ofnatural forests, and in cultivated as well as afforested
sites, where they are the most dominant group (Bon-
gers i988, Jairajpuri & Almad 1992), may reveal the
tremendous influence of the nematodes on specific
mineralization processes. In terms of species numbers,
howeveq the insects are certainly on top with about
one million described species. About 22 000 species

of nematodes have been described, but it is estimated
that there are 200 000-500 000 species on the globe
ITraunspurger. pers. (omm. l.

The interrelationships of pollinators, where Hy-
menoptera and Diptera also play a specifically im-
portant role, together wirh the rypical tropical polli-

nators like birds and bats, should be an additional
focus in future, as preliminary research shows thar the
more spectaculaa highly specific interrelationships are

restricted to a small percentage of plants, while the
vast ma)ority are involved in more flexible interactions
with several protagonists.

Nevertheless, the results in the groups studied in
the viciniry ofthe "Estaci6n Cientifica San Francisco"
are impressive. It is immediatelv apparent that orga-
nismic diversity is highly variable in dift'erenr groups.
It is extraordinarywith respect to vascular (- 1400 spe-

cies identified, Homeier et a|.2002,2004) and non-
vascular plants (- 800 species identified), to fiurgi, bats
(25 species), birds (-240 species) and some (but not
all) groups of insects, e.g., the moths, fbr which a

world record in biodiversiry was recorded (- I 420 spe-

FIG. 2 A. Old Road be-

rween Loja and Zamora,
with landslides and lorest
remnants in ravines west

of the Estaciön Cientifi-
ca (ECSF) in rhe Reserva

Biol6gica San Francisco
(RBSF) (rz.2300 m a.s.l.,

photo: S'WBr 10. 10.

2004).

FIG. 2 B. Old and New
Road betr.veen Loja and

Zamora in the upper part
of San Francisco valley
rvith huge landslides,
view to the eax (ca.2200
m a.s.l., photo: Srüßr
12.10.2004).
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IrIG. 3 A. Estaciön Cien-
tifica (ECSF) in the Re-

serva Biol6gica San Fran-
cisco (RBSF) (ra. 1850 m
a.s.l., photo: S\X,rBr 16.

10. 2004).

cies, Brehm et al.20t)5). On thc other hand, diver-
siw in other groups of organisrns, like mammals, is
low. Therefore "horspot of biodiver.sity" does nor
imply overall high organismic diversity in all taxa.

Summarizing the major factors lound responsible
lor the origin and maintenance of the high biodiver-
siry the fbllowing seem ro play a major role, in ad-
dition to leatures of landscape history and fire fre-
cluencv; lor more details see Ecolog. Studics 198: Beck
et al. (2008).

- The rugged morphology of the area provides an
exceptional diversiry of slope expositions and incli-
nations and, as a consequence, outstanding hetero-
geneiry of soils and microsites.

I

FIG. 2 C. View. m the
north-facing slope oI thc
San Francisco Va[e.v rvith
dense tropical almost
primarv mountain rain
forest opposite the Esta,
ci6n Cicntific:r (ECSF),
(az. 1900 m a.s.l., photo:
S\üi/Br 11. 10.2004).

- A shortage of mineral nurrienrs, lr,hich prer.ents
disproportionate dominance by particular tree species
(except secondary vegerarion).

- The extraordinarv frequency of natur:rl land-
slides (Fig. 3C), lavored b1. rectonic dynamics, a spe-
cial geology., steep slopes, and a high level ofprecipi-
tation. These landslides further enhance the alrcacly
high dvnamics of a tropical evergreen fbrest.

The perhumid climare as :rn outcomc of the
dominating advecrive easrerly air streirms, u,hich ori-
ginate from thc rrade rvind sl.stem and give rise ro an
evergreen tropical mountain lorcst, follorvecl bv a sub-
päramo shrubland ljalca) abovc the gradual timbcr-
line (2700-3000 m a.s.l.).
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Biodiversi§, itself losters biodir.ersin, creating
niches f'or other org:rnisms. Trees support lianas and
epipl'rvtes as rvell as a multitucle of svmbiontic, para-
sitic, and saprophytic lungi, and the great r.arieq,of
floq,ers is associated r'vith insects, birds, and bats
(Brccklc 2004).

C)r-re n-right argue that biodiversirv studies nowa-

clays should also irrciude biomolecular methods of
PCR lor gcnome analvsis, etc. The results, horvever,

,rhvays have to be first compar:ecl rvith classical syste-

matics and taxonom)', otherwise obviouslv misleading
or rvronglt, i nterpreted resLrlrs might oiten be the con-
sequence, though lor specific questions and dilficult
t:rxa it might be an appropriate additional tool in
futurc. But especialll.lor fungi (though not onlv there)

it is :r vcrv por'r,crful tool (see checklist ofrnl,corrhizal
fungi). Certainly classical t:L\onornv irncl phvlogenics
shouid not be regarded as contraclictions, they h:rvc

to interrelate and to exch:rnge novcltics. \(e nccd not
onlv anall.ses, but also good sl.nthesis, rvhich me:rns

research at all levels ofscale, especially at tl're ecosystem

Ievel, but the preconditions tbr successful ecological

reseaich are alrvays good inventories, not onl,v genetic
nrarkers (Breckle 1999, Brehm et/t/.2008).

The applied aspect ofchecklists can be seen b1,tl-rc

caralogue of useful plants listed accorcling to ethno-
boranic:rl critcri:r.

These chccklists arc :1n cxcellent cxample of co-

operative rcsearch. Thcv gir.e ncrv insights into an er-
tremell, biociiversc rnountainous tropicai iuea and thus

FIG. 3 B. Pastures above

the maitr road on south-
t,rcine slopes close to the

ECSF, partly uscd ör for-
e strv cxperimental trials
,rrrd lormer Pinus patula
plantation on the left (ra.

19i0 m a.s.l., photo:
S\{Er 12. 10. 2004).

FIG. 3 C. Frequent l:rr.rcl-

slides of r.arious ages on
the very steegr slopcs at

the upper RBSF for:m an

extrernely large nun.rber

of dilTerent sitcs:rnd thus

a verv high geodiversity
as an importar.rt basis

lor the high biodiversi§.
(ca. 2i00 m a.s.l., photo:
S\WBr 12. 10. 2004).
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are an invallrable tool lor future comparisons and
future chorological studies, er.en ifthey in realiw can
only mark the status qr-ro of the ongoing research.
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ABBRE\'I,{IIONS IN THE SPECIES LISTS

A number of frequently-used localities and qualifiers
are used throughout this r.olume. Abbreviations onlv
used irr one chapter are Iisted separarelr in rhe intro-
duction to the respecrive chaprer.



Locality (2nd column)
A Estaciön Cientifica San Francisco (ECSF)

B Bombuscaro (Parque Nacional Podocarpus),
fuo Bombuscaro entrance, 900-1200 m a.s.l.

C Cajanuma (Parque Nacional Podocarpus), Ca-
januma entrance, 2600-3100 m a.s.l.

T ElTiro (Parque Nacional Podocarpus), the pass

over rhe easrern range benveen Lola andZa-
mora, 2500-2900 m a.s.l.

Vegetation qpe (ECSF) (4th column)
I Submontane rain forest (950-1000 m)
II Montane rain forest (1800-2150 m): Ocotea-

Nectandra forest
IIa Devastated montane rain forest, pasture with

open vegetation (1900 m)
Upper montane rain lorest 0150-2650 m):
Mlrica andina- Purdiaea nutllns forest
Subalpine drvarf forest and subptiramo (2650-
3150 m): jalca (ceja andina) with Clusia ellip-
tica; and subpdramo (Neurolepidium and Puya).

Upper montane rain forest (cloud forest, Ca-

ianuma, 2750-3000 m)

Frequency (5th column)
s singleton
r rare, only a few dispersed specimens found
+ occasional

INI RODU(-'IION

++ regular
+++ lrequent

ChorotJpes (6th column)
A Andean (Mexico to Bolivia)
A-n northern Andean (Costa Rica to northern

Peru)
A-s southern Andean

Am American
Am-C Central American and /or Caribbean
Am-S South American
Am-C, S; or Neotrop Central and South Ame-

rican
Am-Afr American-African

End endemic (Ecuador)

End loc local endemic
G Guayana Highland

Pantrop pantropical (rvidel1, tropical, incl. Am-
Alr)

Subcos subcosmopolitan
T"-p widely temperate.

Gmp-n northern temperate
Temp-s southern temperate

Degree of Noveky (7th column)
S = New species

nE = New to Ecuador

III

ry

Rio San Francisco, Planta E16ctrica {1

A

Estacion Cientifica San Francisco {1960m)
Loja, Ecuador
I1 9e8.20051
3_9'S 79.1'W

15,5"C
2050 mm

60

40

20

0

mm

B

FIG. 4. Ecological climatic diagrams lrom the fuo San Francisco area, indicating the {lrst period recorded at

rhe lormer electric power srarion in the valley bottom, east of ECSF (A, left). Second period recorded at the

Research Station (ECSF) itselfon the south-facing slope above the river (B, right). (Data from Rollenbeck,

rvirh courtesy).
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FIC. 5. High mounrain
sites neirr RBSF (all plioto-
graphs bvJiirgen Homeier).
A uppcr: close beior,r. the
Cerro de Consuelo ("an-

renna pcak"), 3 i00 m a.s.l.

B rnicldle: vie',v frorn the
Clerro cle Consuelo. 3150
rn a. s.l.

C lower: Purdiaea lot
est, about 2500 m a.s.1.. ar
transect 1.
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FlC. 6. Sites near Oaja-

numa (all phctoeraphs by

Jtirgen Homeier).
Ä u;rpcr: shrnb 1räramo,
3000-31 00 m a.s.l.

B middle: stunted lorest
just belou, the timberlinc,
2800-3000 m a.s.l.

C lower: upper nlontane

lorest, 2800 r.r.r a.s.l.
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